
Huskies Enter Webfoot Territory 
Today, Work Out^on Igloo Maple 

Washington's Huskies will arrive 
i.i Eugene at noon today for their 

two-game series with the Oregon 
Dticks tomorrow ami Saturday 
r ights. 

Coach Tippy Dye's men will work 
out in McArthur court at 5 p.nt. It 
will be the first time this season the 

Huskies have used a basketball on 

the Igloo maple. 
Meanwhile. Oregon Coach John 

Warren gave his Webfoots a light 
workout yesterday in preparation 
for the important series, which may 
well determine the winner of the 

Northern Division this year. 
Light Session Today 

The Webfoots went through a 

rigorous session Tuesday night. 
Practice today will be of light va- 

riety. 
Against the Washington squad, 

the Feathered Five faces several 
serious offensive threats. The j 

basket-hitting skill of Frank Gltis- 

ness is a threat from any part of 

the court. 
Guisness usually plays on the 

right side, out front. From there, 

he can drive in rapidly for set-up 
shots, or stay outside and pot long 
shots. Guisness is number three in 

ND scoring. 
Houbregs Threat 

Another theat in Purple and Gold 

colors is Bob Houbregs, the 6-foot. 
7-inch Husky center. Houbregs 
specializes in a mean hook shot 

from the key. Most coaches con- 

sider that the only way to stop him 

is to keep the ball out Of the key. 
Houbregs at present is second in 

division scoring, behind Oregon's 
Bob Peterson. 

The rest of the Washington 
threat lies in Doug MeClary, an- 

other 6-7 man, in the forward posi- 
tion with Guisness. The latter plays 

out front most of the ume. 

Also out front is a little man well- 

known in Mac court Louie Sori- 

ano. playing his last year for Wash- 

ington. Soriano is a dangerous set- 

shot artist, and generally starts the 

Washington plays. 
La Don Henson fills out the Se- 

| attle lineup at the other guard posi- 
; tion. He played forward last sea- 

son, but Dye has moved him to the 

j front. 
1'rlian Heady 

Good news in the Oregon camp is 

that Captain Will Urban is ready to 

i go back into action at lust. Urban 
1 has been laid up a good part of the 
! season with bone trouble in his 

right foot. 

Urban could be used this week- 

i end as a replacement for Forwards 

Curt Barclay or Bob Peterson. It 

is doutbul if the lanky senior will 

I start either game. 

Minturn, ATO Victors 
In Tight IM Contests 
To Advance in Playoffs 

By Jim Mendenhall 

Highlv touted Minturn hall barely edited out Sigma Alpha Mu 
bv one point in a class “A" intramural basketball semifinal con- 

test Wednesday. 
Alpha Tau Omega also had trobule before stopping Sigma Xu 

in a B semifinal clash. 22-21. 
Sigma Alpha Mu apparently hadn't heard that Minturn was 

favored to heat them easily because the Sammies came within a 

hair of winning before finallv bowing 36-S5. 

Kappa Sigs Fall 
8n Cinder Meet; 
Shot Record Set 

Alpha Tail Omega powered over 

Kappa Sigma yesterday in tntra- 

oaural track, 46-22. 

Kappa Sig Tom Novikoff estab- 
lished a new record in the IM shot 

put, when he tossed the steel ball 
42 feet, inches. 

He beat the former record held 

by ATO Jerry Shaw by a fraction 

of an inch. Shaw took second. 
Third in the shot was ATO Jerry 

Moshofski. 
The other events resulted in: 

Broad jump—ATO took all three 

places. Harold Brainerd was first 

with a jump of 18 feet. Second was 

Dave Crockatt, followed by Ken 

Torgessor. 
Hurdles—Kappa Sig John Mar- 

tel won in a time of 5.8 seconds; 
:>econd was ATO Dan Cudahy and 
Kappa Sigma yesterday in intra- 

Kappa Sig Ken Sweitzer took third. 
40-yard dash -ATO swept this 

event, with Brainerd winning in 4.9 

seconds, Jack Bonner taking sec- 

ond, and Mel McDaniel third. 

High jump—First was a tie be- 

tween ATO Cuddahy and Kappa 
Sig Martel. Height was 5 feet, 9 in- 

ches. Tied for third were ATO’s 
Monte Brethauer and Gay Krahn. 

Three-quarter mile — ATO Joe 

Kennedy took first with a time of 3 

minutes, 48.7 seconds. Brethauer 

look second and Kappa Sig Eldon 

Bushnell was third. 
Pole vault—Pete Trim of Kappa 

Sig and Ron Reeves at ATO tied for 

first with a leap of 10 feet. Bush- 
nell was third for Kappa Sig. 

ATO won the relay event with a 

team of Brainer, McDaniel, Crock- 
,itt and Bonner. 

IM Cinder Slate 
Intramural track today will 

feature Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
against Sherry Boss hall. Scene 

of the battle will be the unfinish- 

ed afea of the men’s P.E. build- 

ing. 

Led by jerry uinzoerg s rr> point 

performance, the Sammies were the 

surprise of the season when they 
i came from behind a 33-21 deficit in 

the third period to nearly tie the 

score. 

After barely leading 12-11 in the 
first half and 26-21 at the start of 

the fourth period, the Minturns be- 

gan to find the net and rolled up a 

12 point lead early in the stanza. 

Ginzberg then retaliated with a 

pair of field goals to end the scoring 
drouth and the Sammies were off to 

,the races. Leading 36-33 with a 

minute to play, the winners began 
to stall but Ginzberg stole the ball 
and broke through for a lay-up to 

make the final score 36-35. 

Tom High Winner 

Joe Tom was the man who saved 

the day for the otherwise cold Min- 

turns as he dropped in 12 counters 

and was a brilliant play-maker. 
Ginzberg’s 15, however, was high 
for both sides. 

Ray Coley scored nine for Min- 

turn and Jerry Barde potted eight 
to gain runnersup honors for SAM, 

It took an overtime period to do 

it. but Alpha Tau Omega pulled 
through with a 22-21 victory over 

Sigma Nu. 

Neither team seemed to have 

luck in finding the hoop in the 

rough fouling contest. 
Hull Game Tight 

With the count tied up at 21-21 

at' the end of regulation playing 
time, it was up to varsity footballer 

Larry Hull to sink the lone free- 

throw that iced up the contest. 

Both quints were overly cautious 

in the overtime period and took a 

few shots. 

After Hull had dropped in his gift 
toss the ATO’s went into a stall for 

the remaining minute and 30 

seconds. 
Sigma Nu was trailing 21-20 with 

one minute to play in the fourth 

quarter but Cartlon Moran was 

fouled by an over-anxious ATO and 
came through with the point that 

deadlocked the contest. 

Leigh Campbell led scoring for 
ATO with 7 counters while It win 
Schoonover sank 6 for Sigma Nu. 

Duck Skiers 
Off forWSC, 
ND Slat Meet 

Five members and the adviser of 

the Oregon ski team leave today for 

the Washington State college Ski 

Bowl near Emida. Ida, where they 
will participate in the Northern Di- 

vision ski meet Saturday and Sun- 

day. 
The four-way meet will feature 

cross-country racing, the slalom, 

the giant slalom, and jumping. Ore- 

gon. Idaho, Oregon State, Washing- 
ton, and Washington State will 

compete in the meet. 

The Oregon squad, advised by 
Professor Frank Lacy, includes 
Neil Mathison, Saul Zaik. Stewart 

McCollom, George McMath, and 

Dick Portwood. 
Duck (Jets Orders 

Another Oregon skier. Clay Fos- 

ter, received orders last Tuesday 
from the Air National Guard out- 

fit in Boise and probably will miss 

the meet. 

The Ducks took part in their first 

meet of several seasons las! week- 

end in Keno. Oregon placed fifth, 

finishing ahead of UCLA and the 

College of Pacific. 

The. Washington schools are ex- 

pected to finish high on the list in 

the ND meet. The Huskies and 

Cougars are well-equipped with 

Scandinavian stars. 

The jumping event will feature 
the famed Torbjorn Falkanger, rep- 
resenting Washington State, and 
Christian Moen, unofficial 1950 
world champion now enrolled at 

Seattle. 
WSC athletic officials rate Coug- 

ar Allan Fisher as the outstanding 
crosis-eountry skier scheduled to 

compete, and Washington's Gene 

Brady is considered to be Fisher’s 
chief competitor. 

PKP Trips ATO 
In IM Pin Meet; 
Keg Movies Set 

Bowling movies will be featured 
in the Student Union recreation 

area at 4:30 and 7 p.m. today. An- 

other series will be shown next 

week. 
In intramural bowling last night, 

results were: 

Pi Kappa Phi knocked the pins 
from under Alpha Tau Omega, 31-. 

Sid Swearingen of the winning 
squad had a high series of 4G7. ATO 

(Please turn to page five) 

Steady Replacement 

KKN HI NT, steady Webfoot replacement, will be out to help Oregon 
crowd the t'niversity of Washington Huskies down the Northern l>hi- 

sion ladder when the two teams tangle In McArthur court tomorrow 

and Saturday nights. 

WILLAMETTE PARK- 

TO CLOSE INDEFINITELY 
LAST CHANCE DANCE* 

this Saturday! 
Floyd Leavitt and His Band 
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OFFICE MACHINERY & SUPPLY ^ 
30 W. 11 th I’h. 4-8035 

TENNIS TIME 

RACKETS— 
• WILSON 
• DAVIS 
• BANCROFT 
• SPALDING 

PRICED 

RIGHT 

RESTRINGING 
NYLON GUT 

• Monofilament $4.00 • $7.50 • $9.00 
• Braided $5.00 • $10.50 • $11.00 

JOE GORDON HARDWARE 
771 Willamette Ph. 5-3353 


